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Article III
-iaintains, formally or

If either &f the two Governments establishes or n y or

effect, restrictions on the importation, exportation, sale, distribution or produc

-tion of any article, in such terms that such operations or transactions are eff ce

or conducted exclu, ely by particular Institutions or Organizations, the Goveraa

ment of the country establishing. or mainýtaining such restrictions or practic,

egrees that, in respect of the fortign sales or purchases of such Agencies, th.

commerce of the other country shall receive fair and equitable treatment.

this encl it is agreed -that, in makiný theïr purchases or sales abroad, the sai

institutions will bc influenced solely by considerations of price, quality, marke.

a-ýility, transportation and terms of purahase or re ordinarily tak
sale' which a tak

into , account in a commercial transaction carried out by a private enterpri

interested solely in the purchase or sale of such produ-et on the most favourab,
ternie.

Article IV

1, Articles the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada or Mexico sha

after importation into the other country, be exempt frorn all internal taxes, fe

-eharges or exactionis other or -higher than those payable on like articles

national origin or any other foreign origin.

u' 2. The provisions of the previous paragraph shall not prevent the Gov

ment of Canada or the Government of the United Mexican States f rom imposi,

at any timé on the importation of any article a charge equivalent to an in

ta% imposed on a liki domestie article or on the raw materials frorn whichz

said article may bave been manufactured or produced in whole or in part.

3. The provisions of this Article in regard to granting of national treat

not affect the application of the laws now in force in Canada whereby

tobeceo, apirit,@, beer, malt and malt syrup imported from ebroad. are subjeztý.
ey affect the applicability to

i*cial taxes, nor shall th goodâ produced or ni

fàetut-ed in Mexico of special excise taxes imposed under existing provisions..

the Special War Revenue Act. In these respects, however, mogt-fa-voured-a

treatment shall apply.

4. Similarly, the provisions of this Article in regard tô granting of fiati'

tremment 'shall not affect the application of the Mexican laws now in

Whkh ý impose differential taxes on manufactured tobacco, wines and ýli

kapOyW £rom Abroad as well. as regiBtration and certification dues on pa.

medicines and toilet and beauty preparations. In such cases most-fave
îý ýetýon trutment îkhall likewise be applied.

Article V

là, the event that the Government of eithereountry adopte er'

;iwbieh," eyen thoug-h it does not =14et with the term8 of tàýiâ Agrqem

considered by the Government of tbe 6ther country as tending to null"",

impair any of !ta objecte, the Government which bas adopted such a m

ahall comider such representation 1 &M piéPosals as the'other Government

à , %make and 4hall afford adequate -opportunity for coneultation with a w

hins a tautuak satwao»ry avmuent.

2 The Govemment ôt each o0untry âhafi secôrd sýM6thetic e0=

toi and when requested éball aff.ord adequàte i>pportunlltly- .. 1ôt to

regarding, suoh representations as the ether Goveftiiiàent mjýY.înske with-


